Nest-defense behaviors in fathead minnows after lifecycle exposure to the antidepressant venlafaxine.
Venlafaxine is an antidepressant and anti-anxiety drug that has been detected in municipal wastewater at low μg/L concentrations. In this study, the nest-defense behavior of adult male fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) was observed in fish exposed for a full lifecycle to venlafaxine nominal concentrations of 0.88, 8.8, and 88 μg/L (i.e. 1, 9.3, 75 μg/L mean measured concentrations). Nest-defense behaviors quantified were the time taken to contact a dummy intruder fish (on a flexible stick, held near each nest) and the number of contacts made during a 1 min period. In male fathead minnows exposed to venlafaxine over a full lifecycle at environmentally relevant nominal concentrations (i.e. 0.88 and 8.8 μg/L) no significant effects were observed in behavior. However, in males exposed over a full lifecycle to the highest concentration of venlafaxine (i.e. 88 μg/L), nest-defense behaviors were increased in males with empty nests, as shown by the significantly elevated percentage of empty-nest males that made contact with the dummy intruder fish (89%) relative to the lower percentage of contacts (65%) among the Control males (p = 0.046). Lifecycle exposure to high venlafaxine (88 μg/L) caused males to over-protect their empty nests. Environmental venlafaxine concentrations are approximately 70 x lower than this, so it is unlikely that behavioral changes from venlafaxine exposure would occur in the environment. Normal nest defense behaviours in control males varied, depending on whether they were protecting empty nests or nests with eggs. Compared to Control males with empty nests, more Control males with eggs in their nests made contact with the dummy intruder fish (p = 0.014), contact was faster (i.e. <10 s, p = 0.011), and they hit the dummy intruder fish more times in 1 min (p = 0.031) This study is the first to assess reproductive behaviors in fish exposed to an antidepressant over a full lifecycle.